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NJEUr ORPHEUM'~ DR~IGIHJ;:T"'::'.:DIPTH Ilj' ~1~:~~Zil;f;~E~:;:~~~~~0!r!£ 'Ii ~l \tDeaters-Bmusem~nt£J-~ntertainm~nitJ. 
U • 0 J:J H 11 11 Mr. and :.urs Shermun P~a~c cnter- (()) THE §TANDARD 

ta.ined with a famny pAlrty including 

\.'U1DDI~11 BL,IIZV OF rrU\l,,~rl'CN GLODY Mr . .... n<.l Mrs Nllcs P"ase, 1IIr, and! !hJ 
() - Ell - 1!uE u: • lUJO -~! . n "I ~~~. a~~e~;~. ~~r~~~t ~~~s~t~~~\\;i:: !II II rfO-rf'YI rB TlJ1 m 

and Mrs Pierce. 1/ 1 ( ) J 
" Ii V d 'Il 711 R ' 'f' hl;~~~~;' ~lr W~~h~tr~~ltc~~:i~"sc.i A~~ 1'1 ~ - .L.r - - -:- - - - -

I 
It.l,aglli lcent au CVl e rteater, epresentattveo trW drews. I OF VAlUDEVHLLE 

Latest Word in Playhouse Architecture, Tlzro'w1L Open !l1rh. Jo'. C. Howes was another I !.------~----- I 
hostess who confln"d lI.,r gu.",,,, to I Inaugural Mac~rt & B ~f d 

to Los Angeles Public Last Evening-Splelldidly Har- m":.':'r~c~';.dOf!li~8~ ~:~:~I~~r~:~~lI~ad! "eek In ",A L;.ltlmale ~';I;;U;'~ "Yne lUttle Stranger" 
O • d \r te"'o Work f Rare .• rt Uti guests 1n their box-among others 

1ft laZe ~ n ,l r 0 ~ • -;\largaret llllngton and her husband, 
____________ 1-1 Mr. Bo,,'es. 

the ne w 

Theater. 

J B. Hedrick asked to share his box Broadway 

The Musikaiglrls 
Former ··.·adclte ... 

.lose1Jh Hart's Co. 

Bowers ,Walters & 
Crooker 

'\fr. and lirH. J. N .. NecIand. Mr and bch\een BY JULIAN JOJIXSO:S. "Throe Rubf:." 

Hal Fllrde --
Isabelle D' Arm1)nd , T ROT out that porllon of the vO-

1 
tor full) half an hour, allowed the 

, eabulary cla8sllied as gorgeous, mcn ample timc to explore the re
ghUerlng and gar;;antuan; !ur-I ce~scs or the uU\ldlng, and the big, 

91~h up the rusty old ··ausp:ciousH and I Chlb-hkc 8mokiD~ room pla.ced for 
marry It Just once more to that equ' I their comfort H~re a tilave dls-

l\IrH: A. K. Wheeler, Mrs E White lift hlxth nnd ·' Deml-Ta~lIe Comedienne 

..,. a lH:~nsed clgdrelleh, \\ hlch dls8.,l.leared 
antique, occasion, blo'T the dust of with a rapIdity WhICh was po.ltlvely 
the book or adjectlvul superlatives; "Iarmlng. .\bo\·e stairs, the ladle. 
011 up the typewriter, put In a new I,acl{ed their exquisite French foyer
ribbon and lay by three pounds of I>oudolr - almost to sufCocatlon Per
COllY paper-tor verily, you'll require I "H'PS their malu" s~rved Illnk tea and 
all these fulsome aids of you're go- water", 1 don't know I hope so. 
Ing to Bet down any just account of Surely the fello,,'s shouldn't be al
the new Orpheum opening \ lowed ,to put over any .,xc!usive gifts. 

We have splendid edifices tor lI~:I~h~"n~ :n:Odt~~~~~\a:~\I:~~hfO~ 
drama, pleasant places tor musIcal hundred~, mo\,pd a p'alc, ::IlIght, fault .. 
laughter and a palace for music In the Ile •• I;- tailored little man He seemed 
Arrlous, but of a truth last night ga".e I \ Hy hal'py, No wunder, It V"H, his 
to vnudenJ)e 2. fane, a temple-a I drcanl COlne true, :'\lanager Clarence 
shrine Prown. 

The new Orpheum, s.,t In the heart l'ranltcnstetn 'h orchestra actually 
oC the mctr0llolltan ui:stnct-Pl.acc do thrJlkcl w h e n It bur~t mto Its Ol)cnlng 
Turmoil \ .. heruook ... .shops and apart- strains of the . T..tnnhu.U,lier" Inarch, 
ment-houses reigned peac"fully not al and n~n.ln In the intermission's great 
decade ago, and In which today the " ,Yuhel" overture H~re I. un orches
s,x·cyllnder traffic ot a great city goes era that has depth, richness, mellow
hurtlhig and whirling, not only by nes!', tlmbr .. , mcll!t1uous body, volume 
day. but by nJght-seemed Just even... -a gcnuJne orch estra. 
Ing- a crown Jc\yel ablaze on the I There '\cro superb flowers. but no 
urban bosom, stoPIHn,e; ot' the ::Jhow lor spt'cchc::' or 

Nobody had rca lly seen the Or- the customary tiresome "lIlnugural 
phcum-untll a. httlc after ~fUns~t last ceremonIcs." 
night, whcn, back In the "prompt I '[he Orpheum, AS Its habit Is, slm
entrance." a lYcn.ry electnclan. still I ph ga.vc Ha show" 
tOltlng In hIS shirt sleeves, non- Afterwards'! 
chalanti;' pushed In a hea"Y copper 1 A h, that wa. nnother mnlter! 
switch nnd threw lobby, fO~'er and Atter the Inst of thc grcat capacity 
front Into an electriC conflagraUon, "udlence ha<l gone, atter the chains 

The Orpheum, building all these wer .. drawn across the lobby, aftcr 
month., hos dwelt In our m idst and I the Tungsten blaze dIed nnd the "Or
we J<new it not True, It ho.s bcen pheum ope nins" was hi~tory-theu 
dlfCert!ntJated from the rest ot the '*tho house" and the people , \ ho 
IJroadway structures by Its exquisite macle the houee, and the people who 
color scheme, but until a thousand love It, and just n few newspap 
battleship tungstens dashed through folk, gathered for a little Informal 
the Monday dusk It was a dead thing luncheon on the superb stage There 
-n pictur~. a tfk~tch , n promlsQ of ,\' ,lS a (,o l1 .. t.tlon tor an army. ··tb .... d 
something tha.t was to be. the sWJng I U1'" as daintIly as though fo r a 5 
of the, electrlcmn's sWltch--and It I o'clock tCI' Choice "Ianels "erc pHed 
c,"ma m the hundredth parl ot a sec- buffet-fashion, a.nd earh J;ue"t h~ll>ed 
ond. Into full, glorious hfe, Illmself, while there Wa.b not lackln!;' 

~aturally enough the illumination 1 .. sparkling flow almost rpmlnlsc<ln't 
drew the loiterers a.nd w<.Lyfu.rcrl:J. and I of the r (>ccnt champagne baptisms in 
lonJ;' before the firtit arrivals at the ! l"rance. 
oPl'nl~nS' show, thc slde walks and RJ)-, '~:hc..~ c\ cr:;bod:,' hOld chatted i. .. !Jttle 
~roach~s were burden.ed wIth hlowlY-1 lind walked ahout " IIttl~ and p eered 
_hiftlng: shoals of curIOUS humanlty. Ullucr th e st:lJ;C" above stnge and out 

And how they eame to the show! I h h h ' I . 
The first man was a. vlsftor at one t rouS' t e curtn n peepholes mto 

and MI.s Loh .. WhIte Mrs Hedrick 
Is visiting friends at the Palace Ho
tel in San l-"ranclaco. 

Another merr,lr party "'RS made up 
of :\lr. and lirs L T . BradCord and 
theIr guests, !\:tr. and :Mrs Edward 
Tufts, Mrs. Bertha Cooke, Jllrs. Olga 
lIurr-dY, 'V. noss Campbell and Jack 
Rendsfelt 

Others nOli cell among those pres
ent were Senator and lIrs Stephen 'V. 
Dorsey, Mr. and lilts, Wilham Henry 
Ai<ln, Dr. n B. Griffith, lIr. and IIIrs. 
,V P . Jellrles, :\lr. an<.l Mrs. C. A. 
Macker, \Y. J Doran, Willis G Hunt, 
W. J, Ball, Dr, Martin and a party of 
Jh'e. Jarr.es Sla.uson, ~fr. and ~lrs. 
Marco H, Hellman, George Kubet', 
H . J Jsaacs, A G. !o'auli<lns, C. H . 
Llppmcott, !o'red Siegel, E . F. Cohn, 
!If Jo' Johnson, H J\[oreley, John 
K\lhn, Frank B Han'ard, E G, Doyl.-, 
F . H, WriGht, F. Wlnstanley, Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert L Cornish, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank S. HICks, Mr. and Mrs A . K. 
Brauer. H L. Percey, Mr and :\Irs. 
Percy H. Clar~ H. C. Frrman, Mr. 
and 1I1rs. Joseph F.. Sartori, III II. 
Harmon, H l"rleze an<.l Mr, and Jllrs. 
AI I.e,'} 

1I1r and Mrs, Jade Foster and Mr. 
and 1I1rs \Valter Story wer., w,th Mr. 
and Mr,. \V W, :\lln c~. 

.Agnes 1101(' and )oung 'women or 
her bl tdul party including. 1\11'08 f\tar
gd.ret !llIlIer, M,"" Hilda Welch, ~lIss 
~lari..tn COOPC1", Miss Ji"'lorence Shimer 
and !\llSS !\lirlanl Shlmer occupied a 
box w,th 1\1rs. \\',llIam Hamilton 
Cllne.-'" 

Mr and ;\Irs Seth lIIn.rshall o f Ar
rowhead with the ir sister, Mrs Frank 
Sewall. and Mrs, 111 A C. Griffith, 
l\lrs. !\OInry J. Schallert, 1\:1r. anll 1\1r8. 
Stephen KI~ler 0 Anaheim, Miss Sophie 
Roos and Jlltss lIIarle Roos, A. A. 
Gllhollscn, \YIlI!am H , 'Vise, George 
E Burn('11 A. ~1. Parson~. C A. 
Canfield, Mr and Mrs. A. 1-1 Wolla
colt and party; Mrs lIIarlan R. Grav 
and party of four, Capt. Lu cey un;1 
p.trty of four, \V g Hampton, i.[r. 
and .Mrs Durton E Green, l\Ir and 
1\Irs. G()dfrl'~' Holtcrhoff, Jr, 1\1I,s 
Margaret 'Voollaco'tt, Mr. anti :'hs 

i;.';~I.'t~,,~~~~~~~O~~~~I~~ ~~dC't:~""t:1~;! 
Aue were also prese n t . \ 

·'Swal'.er'· Comed1nn 
Seats nuw 
SeJllDJr, 

Wynn & Jennmgs 
.. DHthdl1 .... 

Phone .. 
Home 104,; 
Main 471. 

Day~aght PIctures 
Hert: excluah ely 

l1al ln~e-Z 15 DolUy. 10, Zti, GO, 75. . 
E

"'" tnllnllC§'=" TIHI IC "'TICInl FOIUIERLY LOS ANGI:LES THEATER. 
.lVn.Jr~1L4 i:J, 1L4.l"'.\.u:;~ 0_ b)iH1NU ttT. ~J::A.K JrOURTu.. 

IlBIlE ]BlEST VAlRKiETf SillOW lIN T@WN 

A NllGIHlT UN AN 
lENGIL.ll§1HI MU§BC IHIAILIL 

Matin,ee !Every Day --- 2 SffRows IEvery Night 

P ANTAGES VAU!lnIlEvn IT "E-a 10c, ~Or, 30c, (Worth Moro) 
JUI _ 1l.1L.l!- )Inltne~" Dally nt ::: aD. 

~Ight. "hO'''8 at 7 10 D.n<1 ~ 

eq:~ill Ptalltillttalges ~I~:e. 
~ lRean/'Valfnety llInl 4rlhln§ §lhlow 

6J 
lfil 
lB 

11 OBERITA RIf'TEUR S(l~Ltacu1nr Dancen ~ FOUR BLACK 
DI.\lI0!':D~, in b ong' and tun 1f "ON AND OFF 'l'HE STAGE" by 
'£UU'H' Cameron anfl Bonnie Gnllord. ~ Ul:RI.ESQ\.·E. by E \an LI~od 
nnd Grncel)n 'Yhlte hou.c n CYCLE STlI!'.TS, hy the Newmans. 
' DAl\CI!'llG PHIE :-':OS. :-':(!ou.r~ ROll lUlter, e PAIXTAGEbCOPE 
pIctures 

of the local hotels. Probably used to I the. dark, stIli auditorium, Messr. 
It longer trip from the dinner table to eaker, Frankenstcln and Wilham 
thc playhouse his timing w~,... not HamIlton Cltne vouchsafed "a few 
exact, and he' o.rrlved halt an hour ! temarks," not of serious or extended 
,. .... ,c ........ u_.~,_ ~__ T"J. .~ .. "" ______ I l'lature. and hrnught forth thr~A fl'1a~" 

l\lr. und l\tIrs. Ii. \,V. Frank cnte-r
talned Ainn Frank. Lawrence Frn.nlt:, 
~lIss Elsie Baruch, 1111>5 Edna Strauss'l 
~Ir. W a ldeck. Richard Schuc;ter and 
Paul Lowenthal. Scats: tor this po<tlth ely del1G'ht!ul otter-Int; now sell1nJ: last. Popular nrl(,A" 

;~-p;;ss~;~ ~~. a·~"'~vert~~~. U~ Hca.~~ I ~l\'C lovlnb cups of ~olid stIver, 
talt and his e"enlng gnrb shone in lone of these, amid a grent shout 
sharp contTRsts under the tungsten I of approval. "ent to :'\!annger Dron·n. 
rays. His lady's white shoulders Others, for Messrs Me~'erfel~ and 
pe<\ped from a mass of cltnglng purple 13eck, not present, were received for 
and gol<1 those magnates b~ Architect Lans-

Next came 3 hurrying crowd to burgh -- for IIlr. lleyerfeld - and 
the balcon~" Not so much third-act Charles E Bray. 
scen.9~ -hQre,;. 'P~ "'So many diamonds Such \VQS the bJrth of one of tho 
blit Ii deal more breathlcss eagerness: world's finest \'audeville theaters 

Then a hmouslne, qu,et as a ghost, THE BILL. 
slid to the golden edge of the marqueo At 8: 40 o'clock Hal Forde, English 
a.nd unloaded four pieces of hu.:nan romed~an. !!tagr-'!""ed jOYi2.!ly trom the 
ma~nlflcence. • I wings and be'"an to sing a roistering I 

It was fol1own" hy tR"('lro:.h ~t) 2. tipSY ail' auuuL ·''''11'. H~US.H::t.k··-word"! 
but Its oC,cupants had to make way I d~stined to be historic, tor they were 
for an c~en.lng-dress crowd oft the I tli", first to go officially acros~ the 
~trcet cdrs., bright foo tltght line anto the splendId 

That taxI hEldn t c1attercd out unlll "nillng audience-chamber beyond. 
three more motors stood behind It, Mr Forde proved a delightful en-

~oe~~'i~:~~:!'m \'h~ ~~~:t_an~ui b~:~~ tertal""r, and In his varJou •• tunls 

".\b.olute LIfe," 

SEE ANDaGIRL 
IN ONE FLAT, 

:UIJ,DRED BRIDGES DE:SIES .\:SY 
AXD ALI. IRREGULARITIES. 

Silo Ol"<..'U(Jica the FTont RooJn and 
He Another, ACCOl'dlllj: to Chleas-o 
l'Iulcl on the \'·ltllCS.!!t Stund--.JllrOl'bo 
Locl<cd In to l're\'ent Them from 
Being Influcnced. 

of them was fiashlns- throus-h Seventh \ and Impersonations was called back 
street just at the moment West Sixth numerous tImes. [ASSOCIATED PRESS NIGHT REPORT J 
began disgorging ,ts line of machines J'o.eph Hart's "Little Stranger" CHICAGO, June ~6 --Judge Hon-
-and three Renaults from Pasadena I 51,etch followed This I~ about the 
v.'erc gIving European tone to Spring human f'ympathy ot two race track orc. In \\ hose court the trial of Evelyn 
street, 6rpheum bound-the people men, and how one, with a. kind white Arthur See, founder of "Absolute 
on foot cluster .. d so thIckly that the he, provides Cor the "little stranrier' J.ife" Is being conducted, this after
officer In dress uniform ordered them soon to come into the destitute home noon ordcrcd that thc jUl y bc locked 
to form In line-the carriage at- of the other, The sweetness of the up the remainder of the trial on rep
tcndants wcre checkinG' the vehicles .keteh Is nearly upset at times b} rcscntatlons by the defense that the 
-It was 8:05, and thc rush \\'as on, the 'trange ~Ing-son!:, voice of Paul juryme n might be Influenced by car-

There was one patIent line WhiCh, Dulzell, but othenvlse the affair goes toons and reports appearing In news
like a many-legged, serpentine phl- mo't successfulll', 
losopher, stood aloof and smiled 'Who "mong Orphcum de"otees vapers 
minus the sno"y wastes of sltlrt~ doesn't Imow Henry CIl,'e., droll io.he r Court adJoulned early to allow the 
iront. minus the coupons f o r boxes I of all thc necrom .. 1nccr~ and thlnk- jurors to get their personc.11 effects 
find lo~s-but just a s certain ot place maglctans who ever livcd") And l\Iai :V[ona Rees, a leader In the cult, 
a nd JOY, for Its rellable, experienced StUr-':-IS 'Valker, bis p e tite and ex- on the ~tand most of the dol}, dented 
tpet had brought It promptl}· on tim... (Jul.ltely shapely as.lhtant-as he that there had ever been anything 

This matter,s not one for much say., "In the black coat"-well! morally Irregular, although she ad-
gucsslng-the gallery-Une, of course, Followed :-lary 'Yllczek, Lillian mltted living in the same flat \\ Ith 
tl;le mast follthful of all the theater', Pringle, Eleanor Piper and Edith See. 
hord.- Your proscenium box man m3Y Rwan-Corbplt , young women from thc Mildred Bridges was , recalled by 
saunter to Europa. your orchcstra Boston l;"adettes. Vocally. and WIth the defense today Attorney Cnnt
chnir !c1to~ mn)" be In his plnce to- various Instruments, they gave an Ifl-
night a.nd tn N ew York next wpek- tcresttng twenty mtnutes, sometimes well, representing the defendant, 
bllt the gallery-that Is with us al- noisy, sometimes tuneful, ah"ays "'Ith elicited a statement from the w,tness 
wa} s' "something doing." that she never had read that part 

There was a touch of melancholv The Orpheum orchestra played the of the "Book of Truth" entitled 
"bout It, though. Thc gallery line, '''cber "Jubel" overture In the Inter- "Family and personality." 
has been eternally d e pleted, The man- miSSion, and Frankenstein. who was The reading of "book No. 13" was 
n£~tllt;"nt h ns u et!tl untnlthCul The S'rc.etec1 ,nth a. large and long hand- taken U1) by AltOI nE=Y BUI nham of the 
nc\\ gnller:r was cut down to nlahe I sd.iutaUon at his first entrance. re .. prosecution. This book tn part deals 
roo:n tor il detested ,oCaln:ly clrcl~' °

1 

\.'('1\ t-d more applause with Ste phen Bridgeb. father of ,Mil-
But thoso who cnmf' "hUe the <;\111 J<;abelle d'Armond. a tlny and dred. the State'::I pnnclpal,witness. 

I 
~l'':X-r \VEEK-A 9pectacu1nr prodUltion of "JACK AXD THE BEANSTAT. .. K," 

____ sc_._'_s_n_o_'_'_O_D __ "_.I_e ___ p_o_P_u_I._r_H __ a_r'_m_._'_'_1_',_1<_<_3. ____________________________ ___ 

1M( OIR.O§C~I~~A~~~~~~~}'~e~~!~~:O:k 1 V .n. James lIontgomery's new comedy SUCCCS3, 

&6JJummffe JJJ!'/9 

MAIN ST. 
NEAR 6TH. 

company prc:lent 

IT'S SlllPLY A WHIRLWIND OF aI~El~-DO~'T lHRe;:; IT P opu. 
1ar Burbank p rices- MA'rIXEES THURSDA.Y, SaturdolY and Sun-. 
dn}-, ] O. :.!G and GO E" cry night 2:i. 50 antI 7;:; 
'ro FOJ ... T .. O'V-MARGARET ILLI!'lGTO)\ tn "THE THIEF." SOBots 
on sale uexL-:....:;M:.;o"'n;::d=."'y.'--______ __ 

I B ,!EILA,§C!Ql T!H!!EATElR-- lIiAfi~~1sSTT'h:.~l;;/~~'u~~~ ~~t;f ~~~: 
LE\VIB ~ STOXE and the BellUlco company offer tor the first tim& 
In thf) entire 'Vest, Coha.n & Harris' r ecent New York success. 

66 The lfJloll11se Next Doo)]r99 

Regular Belasco prices Matinees ~5 ant! 50. E\ery nlaht :5, 60 
anti 76 
TO FOLLOV\' . James Montgomcr}'s nc\\est 
MO;:..l'EY. Seat. now on Bale 

comedy, READY 

lJ-lT AM IBUIR.GIE IR, S MAJESTHC TIHlEATEIR.--BN~tf'r~i: 

II II I' mCIT( lFllii~lisIl<;;rTlFiOI!ENCJE STONlE 
and thef r bIg supporUng company Vo'm otCer the famously successful 
farce corned). 

"TIHlE MAN FIR.OM MIEXHCO" 
Populnr PriCe!" Sents go OU &ale Thureday morning 

FI~
A§ON OIP,ca"A lHl,n,lU~IE-- Broodway botweeD W. T. WYATT. 

lL..f~ V ~ 1st and 2nd Sta. Manacu. 

T~night,~We!ll- AlAr rfO~ TC:JlO ~ T1:JT/f:Jl 
nes~ay mght 1 V' 1111 t;;:j) 0 il ~ t;;:j) JJ.<&. ~ 

Matmee Weooesdiay in MRS. BUMPST8A.D-LIEIOlf 
PRICES. SOc TO '2 00 C:::E.\T~ ~ow 0" SAT.E 

WEEK JULY 3--El'HEL BAn.H!L~IOnL-SEATS THURbDA1". 

T IHlE AlUDll1'OIR.HUM-a ;~~~~i.~G'L" x. ~\t1W~~~R. 

":'URSEEtlAMER'fCA'upJlks,pLY I. 

~ 
The Most Gorgeously !1lu!'Itro.ted nnd (ntcllectunlly 111umlnnt<ed Tr3.ve1oc ot the 
Cflfitury. In :)1otlon nnU. Wondrously Colort?d Vle\\ s by 

ADA't DIXON "'·AR!"'E:R 
Tetr':l2';zlnl Slnglnc to :7!OO.OOO People In San Francisco Strc~ttY Actu.a11)' R eproduced 

PRICES :.!S .... 50C', 'joc .n 00. Sents on Sale at Dox: Offi('p ORDER NOW. 

H

YMAN TiHlEATIEIR.-- T~f04,tj'~i-1tTDi?I<tm 
1~ ~~O~~lnI~O? ~f Matinees JOe N;gffRt 15e Chl~Uo'~~.~':,d.r 5c 

ARGILE TRIO. HAPPY .1ACK GEORGE. WILBER 8< HARRINGTON, WILt. 
~ARTl~I~E. 3 FIRST R'C)\ PICTURES. HYMAN ORCHESTRA. 

Wn.5 yN high. befnre the Inte diner '.1rledly talentcd soubrette. assisted "!o'or five years he (Bridges) read 
had e,'en b~gun to thmk or his cwn- by George ;I[oore, came ftrst In the In re,'erence, but now he has fallen," 
Ing meal, " 'ere amply rewarded The s.c~nd half. IIIlss d'Armond and Mr read Attorn",y Bullom. "I shall put 
new gallery,s Inllnltely more commo- Moore wero principally patter talk him In the hands o r his babe and she 
cHous, cooler and more sightly than but there wns some dancing which shall render hIm harmless to destroY 
th" old. Its vision of the stage Is p e r- was not half bad ' her Ute. Ho shall die of his disgrace:' E FIlth d H 
fect, and Its tarthest seD.t Is but sixty 'Vllllam H. Macart and Ethlynne Miss Rees gave her age as 21 years. HYMAN'S COU ... EGE TIHlEAT IR.-- The Then~:'e co~~ 
f t t 0 th f til h II ' B adf d I ". L It I t H Id U ' Her memory, like that of IIIlIdred Contlnuou. A S t 10 A r· e Children 5 ee r m e 00 g ts ne . r or, n '" eg ma e 0 - p, Bridges, proved detective, the a nswer 12 m, to 11 P l1L ny ea e ny 8m under H e 

F~mll!ar voices ga\'e famillar, al- gave the second sketch--a comedy "I don't remember" being frequent In ~, THE KAt;.'~IA:<:<S: .1AMES Dt::RVI:< EDITH ARDEl<. THREE FIRST RUN 
most famlty greetlnti, to the t,egular drama of five characters. direct exa.m!natlon. PICTl7RES, HYMAN'S COLLEGE ORCHESTRA. 
Orpheum devote:s, Ed Wynn and P O':/Olalley Jennings 

At the quaint little marble cell next exploited a line of "datrydlls" of She said she knew of "Absolute 
which serves as a box office Arthur their o''1n manufacture " culling. Life" before comIng to this city 
Dentler, "" Brummellan as the best. BO"'ers, Walters and Crooker. In a through reading See's Journal and 
dIspensed pas teboards for the rest of Hvel}' rural comedy act remalnln',:: th~,'b~~h a~;t~~e f~~~ n~~ ~o~~~r'na_ 
the week and regrets for I".t night, from last week, concluded the pro- cine avenue apartment "'hen y<!u 
seconded hy the smlhng Carroll J'ohn- I gramme, " 'hlch was followed. as U8- and S"e first moved there?" Inquired 
son. correct a8 ... Mar[e Antoinette unl, by the "daylight" pictures. the prosecutor. 
chair In n Louis X\rI dettlng The bill as a whole Is Car from be- "Xo." 

"Blil Ham," a little reminiscent Of IlIg "" good as some lists seen at the She occupIed the front b~droom 
S"engall but reall}' quite mild and Orpheum this } ear, but It Is varied alone. she declared 
kind, beamed wltllln the great bronz~ and of the regular line of travelln.: I -::~================ 
doors A door-keeper that knew not attraGtions, no errort havln:o: been I' 
the h a bitue Joseph or any of his made to get special Inaugural fea.tures y 
talt)II~' tore the tIckets, but at hIS ~I- of any kind . . 
bow was rubicund Tom Baker, erst- SOCIETY PRESENT. OU 
while guardian of the portal and no'\' I _"mong those "'ho enjoyed the per-
promoted to manager to tho Lyceum I formance la.t ""enlng included Mr. and 
-the old Orpheum I !I[TO. Isaac ;lIIIbank, who had as guests 

- i 

, One halts at a d eS<lrlption of ~he i their daughter, Miss Phlla Milbank. N d 
lighted Interior tor tear of cOn\'eYln~ I Lyman ?reF Ie, Nicholas !lfllbank, and 
a fal.e ImpressIon. , LAn ;\[lJho.nk, e h 

To say ,t "'as brilliant Is :true; to I :llr, alld 1\(rs. Lee Phillip., who en- t; 
sa~· that lt ,,·as S'orgcous and Imposing I tcrtatned ~fr. and r-.rrs. Newton Rus-
Is Just as true. But these charncter_ sell "nd :'Ir. Il4td Mr.. William G'I 
IZlltiOnS. used In tile empty, thought_ , Hutchinson 
less style o( the a'·C'ra.b~ ··dcscppth e' i .\nother part"· '9.a8 composed of M 
wrlter-..... ho really beWIlders where , llr and Mrs L, J'. Christopher, ~Ir. e 
he would d~pcribc--are a.pt to con\.cy ianrl1\{re J. J . Haggarty. Dean HnS'.:ar- 1 
the Idea of glare and G'Utter, blind ing" t,' and llr. and Mrs, J'oseph H. :\Ul
Hgltt and screechIng color used sempre I .. 
Corte. That·, the ,,·~'-too otten'_ ~!r and "Ire, Harry Chandler and 
that they decorJl.te many ot Our theat- famHy -wero In the lett lower 1Iros-
rlcal (dl!lces. cenlum box 

. \ftar leaving the bri!;htness and One of thc upp,.r boxes was shared 
tl ... a trlclsm of the ~plendld exterior, b\' !orr. and Mrs, Philllp Forve, :'11"" 
thc Interior W!iS a touch ot gonl:\ne lfar" Forve, Ph!tllp FOf\'e, Jr.. Mr •. 
QU!ljt. The hnrmonizatlon flt old Laura. Rieger, ~fr. an~ Mr&.. Stmon 
rosc and gold and "'ory and dainty loiRler and )lIss HHd,cth Maler. 
S'(!nd'arme blue ","as soft nnd restful :lIr. n.nd Mrs. Edl\":lrd F. Mu.llen 
It :lPPt)3.1E"d. You !''Snk baCk In ~vllr n- C' re surround~ll b\· llr. and Mrs. 
ut~ <'ll..l.ir and f~a sted your t>~ es; the Gcorg-e .Allen Hancock, Arthur B . liul
Jlg-hlS and t~'i r rcft.ecUo"~ \\ e r e kind I len. Andrew J. :\{ullen. 1\1155 Cathprlne 
tu \ our i:),eS, ~Oll did nUt \\ ish to .:\111l1en ann MI~S Mnrgut"Mte Zimmer-
clns.~ them mann. 

The boxes, rlsln;; -1n ro~ s (\11 TO"'~. )[r, and ltJrs R B. Young and ~[rs.. 
wer(> of grand opera. number and dis.. :\!ary Young ),[oorc !ormed another 
tlnctl" of grand opera ftltinl<. group. 

lIfore than I need you, becau!!e there's 
only one of me and there are thou ... 
ands of you who need the services I 
offer. So, It you have teeth that YOU 
are negl"ctlns- you are hanning your· 
sel! and postponement won't make 
them any better. Obey that Insistent 
Impulse' See Painless Parker first. 

Yours Without pain, ' 

Painless Parker, Dentist 
B<--tll Phone.;;: 
6UI-62:: ~ Broad,,·av. Los Angeles. 
FIrth and F Sts, San Dleco. 
Sixth and ll:l.tn Sts .• Rh·ersid~. 
20th St. And Chester Ave.. Bak8nfield. 

Th. tOJ2~ l!lterm1u1on. endurln!, . !!'M.t' N('rt(\l'!: end M!-. Fl" .... "~ 11' trla.thH~h A.ve., RI"ooklvn. N. Y. - '.--., \ 


